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■hawt round her

Whither
■he*oT The answer,
same Inner voice,

whisper, despairingly:
-Anywhere- from thla placera,- 

where !"
Obeying it, as before, the passed 

down the steps, and swiftly crossing 
the 60m over the patches of light 
thrown from the windows of the still 
lighted rooms, was soon swallowed 
up in the darthfldei -.%r "
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ought to hare foreseen ft from the 
first, bot I did nO». We will go abroad 
to one of the colonies. I am etitng
aid can work.”„

The countess, once more calm and 
attentive, looked before her thought
fully.

"Tee," she said, “it win be beet 
Poor girl!"

Roy ce sighed.
“Yes, I pity her, and I do not won

der at yon. I will not blame you tor

HOSE SPECIALSCHAPTÊR X33CV. 1 [ l

She went ewlftly, with the shawl 
drawn tBosely round her head, «long 
the drive, Its wonted smoothness cut 
up by the carriages, passed the gates, 
and into the high-road. She paused 
a moment or two to gain breath, and 
looked round her As she did so, the 
stable clock of the Towers struck 
five. In another hour or two, she re
flected, the workmen would be about, 
and she would be seen. , She must 
hasten on—but whither. At that mo
ment If and idea at all found room in 

•her bewildered mind, it was that of 
going back to her own people It 
she walked long enough—if she could 

-only manage to avoid recognition, she 
msflft In time come across a band of 
gypsies. Whether they belonged to 
her own tribe or not, she knew that 
they would succor and, If necessary,
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"There le only one thing do do,’1 
he went on, after a. moment of sil
ence: "Madge and I meet leave here.
We ought never to have come; I see 
that clearly enough now. We ought 
to have gone away, abroad egme- marrying her. No man placed as 
where—anywhere where wé were not y0u were could have resisted' her. 
known, ahd where this couldn’t have But It was a mad thing to tto-taad. 
happened. Poor Madge! poor Madge!" - Tee, yon must go!" she sighed heav- 

The countess looked' at him, and ny; "yon must go. But therewill be 
then from him. no need for work or poverty. I Will

"Everything has gone wrong—a give you money. . Seymofr must give .
ntieea ksa uaeEaA ««An m a nn/1 nnon FOR ** •' *" i

Royce started, and the Mood flew to , 
hie hitherto white face. .

•No,’ -he said; “not one penny, trom 
Seymour. And, mother"—He paused, 
ae -it reluctant to continue, then be . 
forced himself to go on—“mother, 
Seymour wants watching. You ltd : 
not see WmeUt the card-table—did 
not hear what that man Jake said:" , 

The countess started and clutched , 
the edge of the dressing-table. j

“What—what did he say?” she ,

occur
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I the louse since—” She stopped and 
| drew r. heavy breath. "And yet all 
I, : seemed so srbooth and straight. My 
I plans—and God knows I planned and 
h-schemed for your -happiness, not my 
I own—my plans were going’ to their 
r end as if Providence had Messed 
{ them Irene loved you—*
1 He stared. >.
1 "Mother!" be. pried, 
i “Yes," she Bald In a dull, présistent 

way, “she loved yon. She loves you 
.sjJH. I knew it, I see it plalnty every 

I day. . jt is not only I whom am 
' wretchéd. I watch her face, I know 

by the- look on it—by the tone of her 
voice when she speaks to yon—”

"For God’s sake, be silent! Say 
, no- more, mother!" Boyce broke out,

- hoarsely.
“It is the truth," she sahfS dully,

. stubbornly. "You hire been and are 
blind not to’have seen it. I meant 
you to marry her. Yon would have 

“b*n rich, youjwonld" have been hap
py ^ad my great sin would not have 
borne its fruit” .

Royce- went qp to her and laid his 
hand heavily On her ^houlder.

“What are you saying, mother?” 
'he demanded, hoarsely. "You sin!”

She Started and looked at him for 
a moment like one in a dream then 
she pnt her hand to her head.

“What have I said!” she exclaimed 
•In a trembling voice. "Why do you 
copie here and drive me to despair? 
Why-”

Then she seemed to recognize him, 
and her hand dropped again. “What 
weie you saying Royce!" she said. 

-“I—I am npeet and bewildered. I 
don’t know what I am saying."

"My poor mother!" be said, with a 
strong man’s pity. "God forgive me 
for 'bringing all this upon you. But 
there shall be an end of- It from to
night. We will go away, Madge and
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that Seymour Is act what he pre
tends to be," he replied, "tie Is a 
lie and a fraud. God forgive me for 
speaking so of my brother, but It is 
the truth.”

The countess shuddered.
“Yes,” she said, slowly, painfully, 

“he te your brother—your brother. 
You say—”

“That—that he wants watching,"

In Mi
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tention, and she realised', after a mo
ment or two, that it wmLfro|n Mkrtha 
Hooper's cottage. It sedb^f tike a 

beacon, not to warn but to welcome, 
and It occurred to her that she might 
rog|. tiiere for a short time, perhaps 
until tiie night had fatten Again. The 
woman had evidently known that sor
row was, and could sympathize with 
and hide her. It waa true, there was 
»ome secret understanding between 
her and the oountete, but Madge re
flected that she could show Martha 
Hooper that the, Madge, was flying 
from Monk Towers to save the count
ess from further humiliation, and 
that woufiT Indue» .Mrs. Hooper to 
help her In her flight 

She made her way across the com
mon, and nearly fainting now with 
the exhaustion produced by the reac
tion of excitement, she leaned against 
teh door and knocked.

Two or three minutes passed— 
minutes that seemed an age to Madge 
—and she was asking herself wheth-1 
er she should hare strength to keep 
herself falling upon the step, when 
Martha Hooper’s nervous voice was 
heard from behind the door.

"Who It le! It, it you. Jake!" she 
flaked In trembling tones.

Madge moiatonad her Ups, she was , 
almost incapable of speech.

"It Is S," she said, at tact, ‘ ,
Mrs. Hooper opened the door, then . 

shrunk back and uttered a ciy of ,
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and ev<.!■'!■■ ILSWI -mayl0,3m,eodknow you I’ve nothing to give—’
It 1a said poorIaadon,

Madge. "Let me coma in. 
get no farther. ;
' Martha Hooper uttered a ery of as

tonishment and nervous apprehen
sion, end drawing her-in, ploeed the 
door. ■; .

"It’s yon, ma'am r" she gasped, as 
Madge sunk on to » chair. “Oh, what 
has happened? Why are you dressed 
Uke that! You art ill.

“I—I am faint,'

She could
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6000 Barrels “WiMartha Hooper ran for a glass et 600 Sax 14s.water, and brought it to her, and stood ‘—500 Sax 49s
500 Sax 98s. \
500 Sax 140s
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